
Rise Rural Phil ip pines com prised of entre pren eur ship, sci ence, and tech no logy stu dents
from the Uni versity of the Phil ip pines-Los Baños, Pamantasan ng Lungsod ng Maynila,
and Ateneo de Manila Uni versity ended up being the over all win ner of the �rst-ever Star -
tUp QC Stu dent Com pet i tion.
The stu dents cre ated the Araw-Kalinga Box that integ rates a solar-powered ultra sound
machine, a cold box for vac cine stor age, and a com part ment to deliver the med ical instru -
ment. It addresses health care chal lenges in Geo graph ic ally Isol ated and Dis ad vant aged
Areas or GIDA.
The local gov ern ment of Quezon City awar ded 27 out stand ing stu dent teams (out of 39
�nal ists) that have sub mit ted their busi ness pitches on sus tain ab il ity, health, edu ca tion,
agri cul ture and gov ernance.
‘We believe that our stu dents already have innov at ive ideas and the desire to make a mean -
ing ful impact in the world.’
The stu dents were provided net work ing oppor tun it ies dur ing the pro gram’s demo day at
the Mat rix Cre ation Events Place in Barangay Pinyahan last Thursday.
Accord ing to Mayor Joy Bel monte, the local gov ern ment believes in the poten tial of the
bril liant minds of young stu dents to bring sig ni �c ant innov a tions that would greatly
improve the lives of their fel low Filipi nos.
“We believe that our stu dents already have innov at ive ideas and the desire to make a
mean ing ful impact in the world,” Bel monte said.
“It is our job in the city gov ern ment to sup port them and help them make these con cepts
come to fruition,” she added.
Mean while, the second-place pro gram, which received P75,000, is ESEA. This project, cre -
ated by ADMU, aims to improve the �sh er ies sup ply chain and con nect Filipino �sh er folk
dir ectly with con sumers through a user-friendly mobile applic a tion.
The third prize win ner and the recip i ent of P50,000, NYHA Robot ics com posed of stu dents
from UP pro motes robot ics for chil dren with their all-in-one learn ing kit and spe cial ized
robot ics com pet i tion kits.
Note worthy among the gold bucket win ners is a group of senior high school stu dents from
the Phil ip pine Sci ence High School, whose idea — the Lak Bike app envi sions auto mat ing
bicycle mobil ity util iz a tion in Quezon City.
Through this innov at ive plat form, cyc lists can eas ily rent bicycles from pop u lar areas
within the city for use in des ig nated bike lanes or other appro pri ate loc a tions.
The other 24 win ners received prizes across gold (two teams), sil ver (10 teams), and
bronze (12 teams) cat egor ies, each get ting guar an teed cash prizes of P35,000, P25,000 and
P15,000 respect ively. QC awar ded a total of P725,000 cash prizes to the tal en ted stu dent
innov at ors.
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Earlier this year, the QC Local Eco nomic Invest ment Pro mo tions O�ce (LEIPO) con duc ted
a cam pus tour across Metro Manila to unearth innov at ive and cre at ive busi ness ideas from
senior high school to col lege-level stu dents.
“We are thrilled to host the grand �nals of the very �rst Star tUp QC Stu dent Com pet i tion,
and the busi ness ideas that were presen ted by these stu dents are truly inspir ing,” said QC
LEIPO Jay Gat maitan.
“In cel eb ra tion of QC’s 85th found ing anniversary this year, we are elev at ing our e�orts
and ini ti at ives, espe cially for the youth, and the busi ness com munity. Hope fully, these
young cit izens will be inspired to strive to build on their ideas after pur su ing their stud ies,
know ing that their gov ern ment will sup port them to the best of its capa city.”
The Star tUp QC is an ini ti at ive by the Quezon City Gov ern ment aimed at pro mot ing entre -
pren eur ship and innov a tion among stu dents and the youth.
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